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The trial of ex-sta- te Treasurer
Hartley lor the embezzelement of
public funds was concluded at
Omaha Tuesday evening and the
mrv the next forenoon returned a
verdict finding the defendant guilty.
as charged in the third count of the
information, of converting the
money of the state to his own use
as an individual while holding the
office of state treasurer, the amount
of the embezzlement being fixed at
S151.S84.45. Bartley's dishonestv
in office was continued in his at
tempt to buy the jury empanneled
to try him, and by the means ot
his stolen funds he was enabled
to employ the ablest counsel
Judge Baker, a republican, before
whom the case was heard, was fair,
firm and oromotlv ruled out the
irrelevant testimony introduced by
the defense for the purpose of be
wildennsr tue lurv. .Having vio--

lated the law and betrayed the con
fidence of his friends, Bartlev has
met his just deserts.

uur crime ot i was not a cir
cumstance compared with the
"crime" which has just been com-

mitted against the dollar of the
Peruvian daddies. Our crime of
'73 consisted in the nominal suspen
sion of coinage of a dollar which
had not in reality been coined for
years, while the Peruvian 'crime
which has just been committed pro
vides that not only shall the coin
age of Peruvian soles be suspended.
but that the coins, when brought
into the country, shall be melted
and returned to their owners in
bars. This is the result of Peru's
long experience with the free coin
age of silver. It has not only made
gold the standard, but proposes
to melt down the coins brought
into the county and pass them back
to their owners in the form of bul
lion.

The Omaha World-Heral- d, the
personal organ of W. J. Bryan, feels
constrained to admit that times are
improving and prosperity return
ing, and in a recent issue said
"Things that were as if dead have
sprung into life. Business that
was declining has begun to experi
ence a revival, nouses mat were
empty have been filled. Buildings
that were delapidated have been
put in repair, streets tuat were
quiet have become filled with life.
Trade that was dull has been
aroused to activity. Citizens who
were depressed have become hope
ful. The future that was gloomy
has become bright.'

TT mmi he American people oy no
means realize what the Cuban war
costs this country in actual cash.
In 1894 we imported from Cuba in
American ships, be it remembered,
So.68,671 worth of goods. This
year we shall only get from the
island $10,000,000, worth, all told.
In 1894 we shipped to Cuba $20,125,- -

321 of our products, largely meat
and flour, articles the sale ot which
means prosperity to our farmers.
Now we export only $7,000,000.
x nirreen minion dollars a year is
what the Cuban war costs the
American farmer.

The state will undoubtedly lose
the money deposited in the defunct
Merchant's bank at Lincoln, says
the Kearney Hub. This bank,
which was run by State Treasurer
Meserve's political associates, was
bolstered up by state money, in ex-
cess ot the sum to which it was en
titled under the depository law.
Now the president of the bank is
endeavoring to escape personal re
sponsibility by claiming that his
signature attached to the deposi
tory bond is a forgery. The new
administration is making a good
start.

General weyler has several
times reported diirerent provinces
as "pacihed. JBut lie no sooner
reports than he sends out his bri
gades to "pacify" them over again
and see to it that they are all starv
ing according to the General's
order. The pacified Cubans, as a
rule, are the dead Cubans, and
"Weyler takes great pride in the fact
that there are lots of them. One of
these days Uncle Sam will give the
word "Halt." Inter Ocean.

The recent "silver republican"
conference is said to have had for its
real obiect a plan to unload Mr.
Bryan as the leader of the silver
cause. Mr. Bryan has too many
"isms" and is too erratic to suit the
men who are puttinff up the money
m behalf of the silver cause They
also evidentlv have nn evp on Tnm

ts?n'.s roovement to alienate the
airections ot some who rallied to his
standard last year. Fremont Tri--
bune.

NEWS PEOM THE

STJTHEBLAND NEWS.
Miss Eva Fen wick, of North Platte,

has been a guestat the Cokor ranch
L. Harrington and Walker Roach, of

Paxton, were in town "Wednesday.

Rumor has it that A. H. Wright and
John Williams will depart for Iowa in

the near future.
Frank Coker is looking over Omaha's

attractions this week.
White and Abshire shipped cattle to

Omaha Wednesday.
F. Brown, of Paxton, was looking over

our village Friday.
James Paxton and James Winner,

from near Elsie, wero visitors in town

Wednesday.
C. J. Farnharm started for his home

in the north country Saturday. He will

be back in a few day3.

Charles Ross and Goorga Hammond,
ot North Platte, were in town Thurs
day.

Considerable baled hay is being ship
ped from this station.

E. F. Stephens, of the Crete nurse
ries, is talking trees to our citizens this
week.

Mrs. Mina Tihjner, wife of Henry

Tilgner, of Bird wood, was buried in the
Sutherland cemotory Wednesday. Rov.

Atkinson, of Cozad, officiated.
E. C.Brown ib suffering from an acute

attack of sciatic rheumatism.
Albert Wilson and wife, of Paxton,

visited with L. H. Thurber Saturday.

The annual school meeting will be
held on the 23th mst.

D. E. Jolliff, of Ash Grove, spent
Thursday with his parents.

Several from around hero attended
children's day exercises at Little Modi
cine last Sunday.

John McConnel, of the Rose valloy

ranch, was a visitor in Kern Sunday.
Miss Bonnie McGuire, of Ash Gruve,

spent the past week with the family of
A KunkK

Million dollar rains are plentiful this
season, and consequently everybody is
happy.

Politics are dead. Where, oh, where,
are the aspirants for the county offices
this fall? Come, wake up, and make
yourselves known.

Since our last report rain has fa'len
to the amount of fifteen-tixteeaths- of an
inch, and yet somo say no rain.

Will Jolliff seems to be tho lucky ono,
at ieast so far as we can learn ho is the
ouly one who has not replanted part or
all bis corn.

Tom McGuire, of Ash Grovo and
Frank McGuiro of Missouri Ridge were
in these parts Tuesday and Wednesday
pulling pipe from a tubular well.

a traveling man wnoso name we

failed to learn while driving through
the country Monday enrouto to Wallace
found himself entangled in a pasture
just south of here, and in endeavoring to
find an outlet overturned his buggy,
completely demolishing the top.

The crop prospects grow brighter day
by day, and are such as to almost war
rant a crop of corn and potatoes. While
the weather was extremely cool the past
spring, everything is now flourishing.
Early potatoes are in bloom, while corn
planted from the first to the tenth ot
May is almost a foot hiirh. With the
present heat and an abundance of mois
ture, we can confidently say that corn
will be waist high by tho 4th of Jul
Rain never came to better advantage
than this season. Four inches of rain
fall in April placed tho ground in such
fine condition that tho worst calamity
howler sought refuge in some secluded
place, and like the ground hog has
failed to appear or howl. Then comes
May with seven-eight- s of an inch to sus
tain the record of April and tho flowers
promised by April showers. While only
two-third- s of June has passed, we can
happily record one and three-sixteent- h

inches for the month, making a total
of six and one-sixteen- th inches
from March 31st to June 15th. If we

obtain two inches more as equally dis
tributed in the next two and one-ha- lf

months aB we have in the past, we can
feel assured of an abundant crop and be
reclaimed from the jaws of freo silver
and desolation.

W, A. Latimer, of Somerset, has
planted to tree seed the northeast quar-
ter of section 32-11-- 31 for W. A. Sims,
of Strang, Neb. X X

The Union Pacific has been se
lected by the Nebraska Christian
Endeavor Committee as the official
route for the Y. P. S. C. E. Conven
tion, San Francisco, July 7-1- 2.

Special Excursion Train, consis-
ting of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
Pullman tourist sleepers, chair
car, will leave North Platte, 11.20
p. m. on Wednesday, June 30th,

rriving at Denver, 7:30 a. m.,
Tnursday. .Leave Denver at 10:30
a, m. oy special train on tue v. cc

R. G. for Colorado Springs. Part
of the day will be spent at Mauitou
and Pikes Peak. Leave Colorado
Springs 11:15 a. m., Friday, arrive
at Salt Lake City 12:15 p. in., Sat- -
urday. Sunday, July 4tb, will be
spent in Salt Lake City. Leave
Salt Lake early in the morning-- ,

Monday, July 5th and arrive in San
Francisco. Tuesdav. Julv fith. For
sleeping - car reservations and full
information rejrardinir this excur--
sion, call on N. B.. Olds.

Agent.

JUBILEE PAGEANT.

BRITAIN'S MIGHTY DOMINION ON
DRESS PARADE.

Victoria Receives Enthusiastic Greeting
JFroin Loyal Britishers Jfo Sarlons Ac
cidents Occurred, Although a Number
ot Women i"ainrc3.

London, June 22. Probably 5,000,000
people saw the great pageant celebrat-
ing Queen Victoria's jubilee. In all
history no such vast mass of humanity
gathered to witness a similar spectacle.

The procession was practically in
three sections as far as St. Paul's,
though the two last, en route to the
cathedral, were consolidated as they
moved into Piccadilly. The first to take
up position was tho colonial procession,
formed on the embankment, and moved
via tho mall, thence past the palace,
where her majesty viewed it from a
window over the route to St. Paul's.

Tho march began at 8:45 and then
the great cortege proved a welcome re-
lief to the waiting multitude. Tho pro-
cession was headed by an advauco party
of the Royal Horso Guards. Then fol-low- ed

the band of tho same corps, play-
ing the inspiring "Washington Post
March." Close upon the band came a
portion of the picturesque northwest
mounted police, as escort to tho first
colonial premier, tho Hon. Wilfred
Laurier. The northwest police, men to
whom evidently a saddle has never been
a novelty, made a striking appearance,
quite as brave and serviceable looking
as the New South Wales mounted rifles,
with their grey sombreros and black
cockplumes.who succeeded them, escort-
ing the premier of New South Walesr
tlio Hon. S. B. Keid.

The Coluniul Procession.
The Victorian mounted troops fol

lowed. Then came New Zealand's pre
mier, the Hon. Richard J. Seddon. For
the moment Australia gave way. Afri
ca was allowed a chance, and the Cape
of Good Hope mounted rifles, wearing
the scarlet, with white hemlets, rode by
to herald the coming of the Capo pre-
mier, the Hon. Sir J. Gordon Sprigg.
Hardly had he been noticed when atten
tion was claimed for the yellowish- -

brown kbarkee, lit with bright scarlet,
which proclaimed the South Australian
mounted troops. Lean, long, spare men
of wiry manhood, they won applause
like the rest, and passed on to give place
to the premier of New Fouudland, Hon.
Sir W. V. Whiteway. From Nw
Foundland one was transported to Na
tal by tho Natal mounted troops, Hon.
Sir H N. Nelson, rode after them, tho
official personification of western Aus-
tralia.

The premiers being disposed of, then
succeeded a really most attractive dis-
play, mounted troops of the crown col-- ,
onies, tho Rhodesiau horse, the Colonial
infantry, broken by three lands, those
of St. George's, the London Scottish
and tho London Irish rifle volunteer
corps and others. Then there passed
the splendid contingent from Canada's
infantry, 175 strong, Colonel Alymer
leading. Much applause was destowed
on the fine marching of these men. Fol
lowing came the real oddities in the
eyes of Londoners, of which the Zaptiehs
from Cyprus divided the honors with
the Dyaks of Borneo. These and others
coming after emphasized and repeated
the fact, how widely scattered are the
races the queen rules. The Trinidad
field artillery, the Sierra Leone militia,
with their strange small blue turbans
and depending tassels and knicker
bockers; the British Guiana police, with
their white curtained caps. Tho Royal
Niger Hansseas, in uniforms of khar-ki- ll

cloth, trousers exposing the leg and
shaved heads, were all blacks. The
Hansseas, the blackest of the blacks,
wearing "tne burnished livery of the
sun, ''were most enthusiastically greeted.

The Military Procession.
The second procession passed the

palace 50 minutes after the colonials
had climbed Constitutiou hill. It more
than eloquently filled into the picture
of Britain's war strength; more than
magnificently completed the caraval of
gorgeous costume of color. But tho
scores ot troops and companies were
literally too numerous to mention ex-

cept as a brilliant whole. It seemed
like nothing so much as some stream of
burnished gold flowing between dark
banks of human beings, gathered to

,
witness its passage to a land of light.

Tho empire has passed in review and
the head of it all was now to come, her
majesty. The royal procession proper
was interwoven with the crowd of wait
ing dignitaries of all sorts. First came
tho aides-de-cam- p to the queen, these
being headed by tho Prince of Wales.
Then followed alone the lord lieutenant
of London, the Dnke of Westminster.

Following tho princess came the guard
of honor 22 officers of native Indian
cavalry corps. But for these the crowd
had few eyes. They could see the
queen's horses it was the queen at
last. A cheer broke forth that seemed
to shake the ground again and again as
her majesty's carriage approached.

On the arrival of the queen the lord
mayor uncovered. Approaching tho
carriage of her majesty his lordship,
with all due obeisauce, presented the
hilt of tho pearl sword, which was un-
drawn. This was tho ceremony of du
tiful submission. The queen quietly
touched it, thus returning it to the lord
mayor in token that his submission was i

graciously accepted by his sovereign.
The great bells of St. Paul's broke out

in a happy chorus as the queen's car-
riage started from Temple bar, and only
ceased as her majesty's carriage stopped
in front of the steps of the city cathe
dral.

The whole affair passed off without a
hitch. There was no serious accidents.
altnough a number of women fainted
and a man fell out of a tree on the Mall.
The queen witnessed this and promptly
sent one of her cqueries to inquire as to
tue man's condition. The Canadian
premier, Mr. Wilfred Laurier, was
warmly received luroughout tho proces
sion.

Charter Cases Go Over Till Fall.
Lincoln, June 19. The supremo

court of Nebraska has adjourned for
the summer vacation without passing
on the Omaha charter cases. This will
send the cases over uuti.1 SePtember, as
me court uues not &ic m juiv nor au- -

gust.

Judges File Their Answer.
Lincoln, June 21. The answers of

George A- - Manner. John D. "Ware and
Harrv E. Bnrman. indues, and Fred H.
Cosgrove, clerk, of the municipal court
of Omaha, to the case to test the legal- -

ity of the court have been filed in tho
ESrPreme court.

FOUR INSTANTLY KILLED.

twenty-Si- x Inmates Caught Jn the Wreck
of a Stock Barn at Lincoln, Ills.

LiKCOiiN.Bls., June 20. At i?:45p. m. a
tornado was seen approaching from tho
southwest. The state institution for
the feeble minded, containing over 700
inmates, seemed to be directly in the
path of the storm and stringent meas-
ures were quickly taken to prevent a
panic. The roofs of several buildings
were carried away and much damage
WU3 done about tho grounds, but tho
700 inmates were under perfect control
of the attendants and the threatened
panio and great loss of life was averted.
The tornado passed on to the northeast,
touching next on the farm and stock
barn connected with the asylum, three
milea distant. In the cow barn were
huddled 26 persons, including the super-
intendent of the farm, Jacob Wilmot,
24 pupils and an attendant. Tho barn
was wrenched from its foundation and
torn to pieces. Four of the pupils were
mstantlj killed The others, with the
exception of the superintendent, es
caped serious injury and were shortly
rescued from the debris. The dead are:
James O'Briex, Sylvester baker,
Neal MoKexzie. Castle LeBarox.

Tho injured: Jacob Wilmot, farm su
perintendent, will probably die; Lemuel
Gleason, attendant, serious internal in
jury, may die; William Misncr, pupil,
severely cut, will probably recover,

The tornado passed on to the north-
east, doing great damage, the extent of
which is not known. The storm di
vided into sections and covered a wide
territory. It is feared that the loss of
life will be greatly enlarged when re
ports are received from outside the city.

Last ol tho Sugar Witnesses Acquitted.
Washington, June 23. Judge Brad-

ley today sustained the motion of the
defense in the case of John W. MacCart--
uey, broker of this city, on trial for al-

leged contempt of the senate sugar in
vestigating committee, and ordered the
jury to return a verdict of acquittal
The ground of the judge's decision was
that the questions asked were individ
ual questions of Senator Allen and not
committee questions. Mr. MacCartney
was the last of the alleged recalcitrant
witnesses to be tried so that tho records
stand acquitted six, convictions one,
namoly, Broker E. R. Chapman of New
York, who served 25 days in jail.

Collins Slowly Recovering.
St. Louis, June 22. C. D. Collins, the

prominent southerner who was badly
beaten and robbed at Meramac High-
lands last week, is slowly recovering,
but is not yet out of bed. In an ex-

tended interview, Mr. Collins reiterated
his charges against Martin Ensley, his
supposed friend, who, he declares, as-

saulted and robbed him of $6,000.

Two Bodies Taken Ont of the Kulns.
Watertown, S. D., Juno 23. So far

two dead bodies, those of D. W. Brad-
ley and Philip Patterson, have been
taken out of the wrecked Mulholland
building. The injured rescued are:
David Waterhouse, who will die; Henry
Zeck, S. McDowell and Mrs. Austin.
It is believed there arc more bodies in
the ruins.

Filibuster Dauntless Captured.
Washington, June 23, The secretary

of the treasury today received infor-
mation of the capture of tho suspected
filibuster Dauntless yesterday off Iudian
ji.ey, i!ia., witn men, arms and am-
munition on board.

Woocllbril Accepts.
Washington, Juno 19. Hon. Stew-

art L. Woodford of New York, the
newly appointed minister to Spain,held
a consultation with the president and
formally accepted the office.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL TJZAaVE.

W. Li. P. W. L. P.
Baltimore. . . .33 10 .767 Cleveland.... 22 21 .483
Boston.. 33 12 .7cJ3 Pittsburg.... 21 23 .477
Cincinnati.. .2? 17 Mi WashinKton..l7 16 .195
New York...tio 17 .505 Louisville 17 23 377
Brooklyn.... J 22 .511 Chicago 1." 29
Fladelphia.,24 24 .500 St. Louis 10 33 2j8

VTESTKItX LEAGUE.
W. L. P W. L. P.

Indianapolis..:l 14 .68Detroit 23 20 .469
Columbus.... M 15 C73 Minneapolis.. 18 .' 1 .8G7
St. Paul 34 18 .053 Grand lt'pds.17 K2 . 40
Milwaukee ..27 23 .51irKansas City.. 15 37 .233

WHEAT CLOSES AT AN ADVANCE.

Fear of July Manipulation Was Again a
Very Marked Feature.

Chicago, June 2). Wheat was very ner-
vous today and closed unsettled at a 9c ad-
vance, lhc fear of July manipulation was
again very marked and was really the only
feature to tho market. Corn and oats wero
weak sisters today, each closing at a decline.
ifrovisions on tne contrary were strong and
forced exchanges ranged from 7fi2Uc Cios--i
ing prices:

WnEAT July, Xc; Sept., 64c
Corx July, Sept., 25Kc
Oats July, 7'ic: Sept., 17&c
Pouk July. $7.50: Sept., S7.60.
Lard July, ?3.05: Sept.,
Bus-Ju- ly, $1.4?HS: Sept.. 4.50.
Cash quotations: No. 2 red, wheat, 77Q80c;

No. 3 red, GJ&il'c; No. 2 spring, C9S70o; No.
2 corn, No. oats, WAc.

South Omaha .Live Stock.
South Omaha, June 23. Cattle Receipt?,

4,500; weak to 10c lower; native beef steers,
$3.754.85; western steers, $3.50 tfc4.G0; Texas
steers. J3.Ui1.25: cows and heifers. 1015c
lower, f2.80a3.8J: dinners, S1.75S2.70; stockers
and feeders, lower, 53.7584.65; calves, fj.OO
6.10; bulls, stags, etc., S2.233.7i). Hogs Re
ceipts, 7,100; steady to strong; heavy, $3.20

a2; mixed, $3.20S3.-22- ; light, ?3.22JSa25.'
bulk of sales, $3.2U3.22).. Sheep Receipts,
2,500; steady: fair to choice natives. S3.0OS3.75;
fair to choice westerns, S3.00S3.60; common
and stock sheep, ?2. 75(g3.50; lambs, S3.75fi4.75.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas CiTT,June 23. Hogs Receipts.5,000;

about steady: Texas steers, S2.704.15: Texas
cows, $2.453.75: native steers, S3.5034.C0: na-
tive cows and heifers, S1.5 4.00; stockers and
feeders, S2.754.30; bulls, f2.S5&3.35. Hog- s-
Receipts, 15t000: steady; bulk of sales, S3.20
3.25; heavy, $1.2oiJ.2"i: packers, $ J.15:.25 ;
mixed, S3.2J33.27&; light, t2.!K3.20; yorkers,
S3.203.22J: pigs, S2.75S3.15. Sheep-Recei- pts,

3,000; strong: lambs, S3.S05.00; muttons, S2.00
3.25,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Juno 23. Hogs Receipts, 83,000;

fairly active, averaging a shade higher; late
market weak; light, S3.0 (S3.L5: mixed, S.bO

3.45; heavy, S3.103.42: rough, ?3.10&3.25.
Cattle Receipts. 15,000; steady; beeves, t3.G5
5.20;cows and heifers, ?1.754.20; Texas steers,
S2.80S4.20; stockers and feeders. S3.403;4.40,
Sheep Receipts, 12,'J : steady ; natives, $2.25

3.25; westerns, S3.45l.tX); lambs, 5i25fi2.50.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis, June 23. Wheat Firm ; No. 2

red, cash, elevator, 74c; track, 78&8Jc; July,
g:hq c.

Corn Weak: No. 2 cash, 2223J&J: Jnly. 22Hc
Oats Firm; No. 2 cash, 17c; July, lJJ6c,

Electric Sitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season but perhaps more general-
ly needed when tho languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid to
and sluggish and tho need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt uso of this
medicine has often averted loDg and per-
haps fatal bilious fevers No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from tho malarial
poison, headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
50 cents and Sl.OOper bottle" at Slroitz'e
Drug Store. 1

UNIFIED FOE SILYEE.

FRED WHITE TO LEAD THE FUSION
FORCES I.N IOWA.

General Weaver: ..Faction Remained With.
tho Dcmocruts-i-TIclc- ct Agreed Upon Is
Composed of Two Democrats, Two Silver
Republicans and One Populist.

Governor P. E. WHITE
Lieutenant Governor. B. A. PLUMMES
Judge of Supreme Court. L. G. KINNE
Railroad Commissioner. S.B. GRAIN
Supt. of Instruction.. G.F. RHINEHART

Des .Moines, Juno 24. The Demo
cratic state convention adjourned early
Wednesday ovening, having completed
its work. The two allied conventions,
the Silver Republicans and Populist
conventions, completed their work
slightly in advance. The three factions
were, after much controversy, able to
agree on one platform, with freo silver
as the main idea, and one ticket, com- -

i m . , ,
posed or two uemocrats, two onver
Republicans and one Populist. The
ticket will be placed on the official bal-

lot under the name "Democrat." When
this became known there was a split in
the Populist convention, the middle-of-the-roa- d

faction, under the leadership
of A. W. O. Weeks, walking out. Tho
seceders numbered probably 30 of the
delegates. General J. B. Weavor's
faction remained with tho Democrats,
whereupon he was bitterly denounced.
But for this rupture the union of all the
freo silver forces would have been com-

plete.
White For Govern.

The ticket is composed as follows:
Governor, F. E. White, Democrat,
Keokuk; lieutenant governor, B. A.
Plummer, Silver Republican, Winne-
bago county; for. judge of tho supreme
court, L. G. Kinne, Democrat, Polk
county; railroad commissioner, S. B.
Grain, Populist, Dallas county; superin-
tendent of instruction, O. F. Rhinehart,
Silver Republican, Jasper county.

Mr. White, tho candidate for gov-

ernor, was formerly a member of con-
gress from the Sixth district. He was
defeated for last year by
John E. Lacey. He is an out and out
free silver man and has an established
reputation as a good campaigner.

Mr. White's main competitor for the
nomination for governor was J. R. Bur-
gess of Ottumwa, a Cleveland post-
master who supported Bryan. His can-
didacy was pushed by tho young men.
Half a dozen candidates were placed in
nomination, but Boies
name was hardly mentioned in the
convention.

Mr. Plummer and Mr. Rhinehart aro
little known in state politics. Mr.
Grain was many years ago the Populist
candidate for governor. Judge Kinne
is chief justice of tho supreme court
now. io supported sryau last year,
but under some protests. He is a prom-ue- nt

Democrat.
The sentiment of tho convention was

almost overwhelmingly for Bryan.
Every reference to his name was greeted
with lusty cheering. His picturo was
repeatedly displayed and every time an
orator pointed toward it there was ap-
plause. There was no quarter given to
the gold Democrats. The silver ele-

ment of the party had its own way in
all the proceedings. In point of num
bers it was ono ' of tho largest Demo
cratic conventions ever held in this city,
and in point of enthusiasm it will com-
pare favorably with any of them.

WIPING OUT THE HOPPERS.

Professor I.ussrer Investigates the Situa-
tion In South Dakota.

Aberdeen, June 18. Professor Lug
ger, state entomologist of Minnesota, I

has been investigating the grasshopper
situation in South Dakota, and decides
they are the kind which once did such
great damage. He state3 that the
swarm, whose eggs aro now hatching
in this section of the state, is tho one
that left the northeastern corner of Ne-
braska on Aug. 5, J 895. They arrived
in time to lay their eggs, and it is a
strange fact that in almost every in-

stance they were laid in fields which
had been hailed out during the sum-
mer. Professor ' Lugger states that if
the farmers will get right after the pests
and use hopperdozers freely there is
little danger of their migrating into
other states. Tho hopperdozer is, how-
ever, only a makeshift to preserve the
growing grain. In order to eradicate
the pest tho plow innst be used. It is
estimated that 7,000 eggs will be laid on
a square foot of ground. Iu order to de-

stroy

i

these eggs deep plowing must bo
resorted to by all farmers whoso lauds
are infested. If only a part of the
land is plowed the farmer who does not
plow is guilty of allowing the pest to
spread and do incalculable damage an-

other year. Circulars are being sent out
to farmers generally by Professor Lug-
ger, and it is contemplated that the
grasshopper scare will be of brief dura-
tion in South Dakota.

Captain lloycott Deail.
London, Juno 22. Captain Boycott

is dead. He was about 65 j'ears of age
and became familiar through being the
nrst man suDjectcu to tue "uoycott" in
Ireland. He was a laud agent in 1881

in tho Connemara section of County
Mayo, where he collected rents. The
captain made a speech in tho course of
which he urged the people of Ireland to
abstain from agrariau crimes and to
adopt instead a policy of sending harsh
landlords, agents and bailiffs "to Coven-
try" the old term for boycotting.
Events so shaped themselves that Cap-
tain Boycott was the first man the Irish
experimented ou in this connection and
hence the familiar word of boycott.

Km! or War In l'hilllppinco.
San Francisco, June 24. According

to advices received per the steamship
Gleushiel under dato of May 17, the
war iu the PhiJlippines is practically at
an end, as only three outlying districts
remain to bo conquered by the Spanish
troops. Governor General Kivas has
issued a proclaraatiou calliug in the
troops in the province of Cavite.

Moore Formally Arraigned.
Lincoln, June 18. Eugene Moore

was arraigned in the district court on
information charging him with embez-
zlement of $23,i.'03.05. Moore declined

plead. The judge entered on tho
docket the plea of not guilty, as pro-
vided bv the statutes.

.Republican Lcasno Meeting. If
Hastings, June 18. President "W. P.

McCreary of the Nebraska Republican
league has issued his formal call for the or
convention to be held in Omaha on
Tuesday, June U'J.

BARTLEY IS FOUND GUILTY.

ury Finds That Ex-Sta- to Treasurer Em-
bezzled Public Funds.

Omaha, Juno 2?;. The Bartley jury
teached a verdict at 10:05 a. m., after
being out since 5:30 p. m. yesterday.
The verdict found tho defendant guilty,
as charged, in tho third count of the in-
formation, of converting tho money of
the state to his own usoas an individual
whilo holding the office of state treas-
urer, the amount of tho embezzlement
being fixed at 151,SS4.45.

Tho defendant has three days within
which to file a motion for a new trial,
and the hearing on this motion will un-
doubtedly bo had before court adjourns
for tho term. In case the motion is over-
ruled sentence will be passed, and will
unquestionably bo followed by an ap-
peal to tho supreme court, with a re-
quest that the defendant be released on
bond pending the decision of the su-
preme court.

It was learned that on the first ballot
after the jury retired last night the jury
stood nine to three, the three being for
acquittal. The last ballot this morn-
ing, before a verdict was reached, stood
eleven to one, the man who held out be-

ing Christ Steiger, who is reported to
have said he would stand out for acquit-
tal until hades froze over.

The amount of money which Bartley
is convicted of embezzling was probably
reached by giving Bartley credit for tho

50,000 which ho claimed to have
checked into the general fund from his
private account in the Omaha National
bank. The amount of money ho was
accused of embezzling was 201, 834.05
and it appears that a slight error was
made in the computation, making the
figures in the "cmts" column "45" in-

stead of "05."
"When the jury retired Judge Baker

instructed the bailiffs having charge of
the jury that he would not inn any
more risk of tho jury being tampered
with, as was done in tho Bolln case,
and he ordered the bailiffs to not allow
any member of tho jury to leave tho
room for any purpose except to pass to
the court room with a verdict or for
further instructions. In accordance
with this order the jurors were not al-

lowed to go to the hotel for breakfast,
their meals being brought to them, and
they were kept in tho jury room, re
moved from any outside communica
tion and under strict watch by two
bailiffs.

All Previous Freshmen Records Smashed
POUGHKEEPS1E, N. Y.f JunO 24.

Three crews of freshmen on the Hudson
last ovening smashed to smithereen all
previous records lor ireshmen on a

course and put up one of the hot
test intercollegiate races ever witnessed
in this country. A crew of sturdy men
of Tale rowed tho course in 9:19WC and
a trifle lighter crew of Harvard fresh
men fought them every inch of tho
way and finished a trifle over two
lengths behind them, and the Cornell
freshmen, whoso college record is that
none of its freshmen crews have
ever been beaten before, finished a
length behind Harvard in 9:29. The
best previous record for two miles was
9:41, made by tho Columbia freshmen
crew of 1894 at New Loudon in 1891.

"While the conditions here are better
for fast time than they are upon the
Thames and while, therefore, somo al-

lowance should be made for the much
better exhibition, tho day's race was a
very remarkable one, all three of tho
crews having lowered the record, the
last crew in the race doing so by 11 sec-

onds.

Glucose Trust Formed.
Chicago, June 20. According to

brokers and commission men a glucose
trust has been formed. Its existence
was suspected two or three weeks ago
when the price of the "long sweeten
ing" took an upturn on a totally in- -
nnf.ivn mnrlrp.r. Kirirn thon lirnlrfr! I

have been, kept busy recording the quo-

tations sent them by the refiuers. Con-

rad H. Mathiesou, president of tho
Chicago Sugar Refining company, is
supposed to be the primo mover in
the now trust. "With but two exceptions,
every big glucose company in tho
United States is said to bo included in
the combine.

Ensley Released on lionri.
St. Louis, Jnnc 24. Martin Ensley,

who has been confined in tho county
jail at Clayton, charged with assaulting
and robbing C. D. Collins of 6,000 at
Meramac Highlands, has been released
on bond in the sum of $0,000. Ensley's
bond was signed by George Autenrieth,
F. "W. Eauuchenstein and Henry Che-ma- n,

all of Clayton, and they are se-

cured by 6,000 which was deposited by
Ensley's friends in the St. Louis County
bank at Clayton. Tho bond is a con-

tinuous bond and will remain valid un-

til the case is finally decided in tho
courts. Ensley has gone to Memphis.

Dispatchers Elect Ofllccrs.
Detroit, June 24. The Traiu Dis-

patchers' Association of America
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent H. B. Ware, "Wymore, Neb.; vice
president, F. M. Huitz, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; executive committee, E. C. Wil-

bur, Belle Plame, la.; Harry Miller, De-

troit, Mich.; D. B. Homer, Louisville,
Ky.; W. H. Saeger, Suubury, Pa. The
secretary, J. F. Mackie, holds over for
ono year.

ainmmotli Kansas Steer Killed.
Wichita, Kan., June 23. The fa

mous steer Jumbo, which had attained
the enormous weight of 5,000 pounds,
and was still growing, was killed today.
Jumbo was 4 years old and measured 8
feet tall and 12 feet long, He had mas-
sive horns 15 inches in circumference
and 6 feet across, with perfect curves.
Mr. Payne decided to kill him and have
him mounted while his hide was iu
good condition.

Killed by Lightning;.
Jefferson, la., June 24. During a

storm Willie Hogan of Grand Junction
was killed by lightning and several per
sons on the street kuocked down and
stunned. Considerable stock was also
killed.

Did You Ever
Try Eloctric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to bo peculiarly adapted to tho
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strengtn anu tune to tne organs.

you have loss of appetite, constip;i- -
tion, headache, fainting spells, or aro
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy

trouoiefi witn dizzy spells, Jilectne
Bitters is tho medicine you need. Health
and strength aro guaranteed by its use. I

Fifty cents and SI. 00 at Streitz's drug 501,1

store. I

Tea Thousand Suicides.

More men murder them- -
selves than are told ot in

the papers. A hundred men kill them-
selves by overwork, ovenvorry, neglect
ol health, to one who uses a pistol.

A man has a little trouble with his
head, his stomach, his nerves he doesn't
sleep well, or feel well, and he doesn't
pay any attention to it. He loses flesh
and strength and says : 11 Bye and bye "
he will take a vacation.

He lies to himself.
What he needs is a tonic, a blood

maker, a nerve builder. He needs Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is the most wonderful health maker in
Hie whole world. It puts the entire body
into good order. It begins on the diges-
tion. Makes the appetite sharp and
strong helps to digest the food renders
it easily assimilable puts blood making,
blood purifying properties into it. Sends
it tingling into every fiber of the body.
Puts cushions of flesh all around the
abused nerves. Brings healthful, restful
sleep makes solid flesh makes a, new
man of you.

If your druggist is honest, he will rec-
ommend it. If he is not, he will try
to sell you something else.

Neglected constipation will soon make a man
" not worth his salt." A listless, sallow, bilious
man, continually sufierinjr from headaches and
heart-burn- s is unfit for business or pleasure. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They arc tic , sutjar-coalc- d granules. One " Pel-
let " is a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
They never cause pain or gripe Druggists sell

THE Platte
Collegiate
Institute...

A Home School for Boys and
Girls. Best in the State for
price and advantages. For caU-alog-u-

e,

address
HARRY N. RUSSELL,

Kearney, Neb. ....Principa'.

UMMER SCHOOL

FOR TEACHERS.

Commencing July 5th and closing with
tho Lincoln County Teachors' Institute.
For further information addtess,

Mns. F. A. FRANKLIN". Co. Supt.
or E. D. SNYDER,

North Platte, Neb.

YyiLCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-y

f'ORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA
Office over North Platte NaUonnl Bank.

DR. N. F. DONAIJJSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pnc.fic Rj
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH "PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA
Office over Streltz's Drug Store.

J? E. NORTHRUP,

DENTIST,
Room No. G, Ottenstein Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

jRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNE TS-AT-L-
A IF,

NORTH PLATTE. - - NEBRASKA.
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

T. C. PATTERSON,

HTTG F5 NE Y-7TT- L.Pl Jn.
Office First National Bank BIdg.,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

PURE LAKE ICE
I am again in position to supply

the people of North Platte with a
superior quality of pure ice frozen
from well water. It is as clear as
crystal and of good thickness; not
frozen snow and slush. A trial
order will convince you of its
quality. I have plenty to last
through the season.

WM. EDIS.

ITor Sale!
SIX WATEE, RIGHTS

Undertho canal of tho Fouth Sido Irri-
gation and Land Company at the rate of
S30000 per water right. Ar.ply to

P. MYLANDEH,
Box 211. North Platte, Nob

mMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises..
Cuts Sc Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions..
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostras.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

TT. c: -- - i .
50C- - ana

dJgsts. or sent post-pai- d on receipt of prico
HCXPHKtIS'SEa.CO., Ill 113 WUEaSt.,5.irrort.


